
KANSASJM FLOOD

Entire Lower Section of City Is

Under Water.

EIGHT RAILROADS ARE TIED UP

Convention Hall Now Shelters 15,000.
Homeless People Worst .Be-

lieved to bo Over.

Kansas City, June 11. All calcula-
tions of 'the weather bureau and river
experts as to the duration and extent
of the flood at the junction of the
Kaw and Missouri rivers were upset
yesterday by the continued rise of the
Missouri river, due to heavy rains in
Dakota and Nebraska. At 5 P. M.
the Missouri river was 27.2 feet above
low water, a rise of .2 since noon.

The Kaw has overflowed most of
the railroad yards, the stockyards and
the residence and manufacturing dis-
trict of Armourdale. Ten feet of wa-
ter is running through Kansas avenue,
the main street of Armourdale.

The flood is the highest since that
of 1903, but the water is more than
seven feet lower than in that year.

Eight lines out of Kansas City are
now tied up.

Convention Hall has been opened
to shelter refugees. At least 15,000
persons have been driven from their
homes.

The overflow is bound to cause
trouble east of here as far as St.
Louis, it is predicted, as it reaches
into the Mississippi and north along
the banks of-t-he Missouri as far as
Omaha.

Mines and Smelter Closed.
Butte, Mont., June 11. A dispatch

to the Miner from Great Falls states
that the electrolytic smelter of the
Boston & Montana, one of the Amal-
gamated Conner Comnanv's mines.

be closed for two to Roadbed
"'""S n "11.11 mug luc UUSIUU X iUUII- -
tana mines in Butte will remain closed
unless arrangements can be made to
handle the ore of the company at
Anaconda. Five thousand men
affected by the shut-dow- n.

The road between Great Falls and
Helena, it is said, will not be repaired
within two months. The only method
of travel out of Great Falls at the
present time is by stage.

Great Northern is Clear.
Spokane, Wash., June 11. Great

Northern officials announced yester-
day that the whole main line is clear
and ready for traffic between St. Paul
and Seattle. The Montana Central
branch is still tied up. Further
washouts have occurred on the North-
ern Pacific west of Missoula, and that
city cannot be. reached from the west
before tomorrow at best.

GOVERNMENT AFTER REBATERS

Southern- - Pacific May be Indicted for
Violation of Law.

San Francisco, June 11. The fed-
eral officers are maintaining the great-
est secrecy concerning a hearing that
was begun Tuesday afternoon by the
federal grand iury that may lead to
the indictment of the Southern Pa-
cific railway on 250 covnts for re-
bating.

The hearing was conducted by H.
B. Duncan, cf Washington, an attor
ney for the interstate commerce corn- -. Tunr. Tltn

Interstate Commerce
Franklin K. Lane. witnesses
were called Tuesday, C. B. Seger,
auditor of the Southern Pacific com-
pany; T. G. Brewer, freight claims

and Alfred H. Rising, chief
clerk of the freight department.

The investigation started Tuesday
lias partiular reference to shipments
of pine box lumber from Verdi, two
miles outside the state line in Ne-
vada, to points in California at the
same rate charged for shorter
within state. violations'

- 1 1 1 l 1

violation home.
to reference to shipments ot
wool from California points to Stock-
ton. Cal., at reduced rates and from

to other states at interstate
rates,

Supply Ships Ready for Cruise.
Vallejo, Cal., June 11. Orders have

been issued by at the
Mare Island navy yard for the de-

parture the auxiliary vessels of
fleet from here before

next so that they can pre-
pare at Francisco to depart for
the Orient Monday. The refrig-
erator ship Culgoa left for lower
bay yesterday morning and the rest
will follow this week. The Glacier,
Arethusa and Panther are nearly
ready load supplies for the long
trip across Pacific.
leave here today tomorrow.

Mail Robbery
Kansas City, Mo., June r.11. A

contained an amount higher

Hearst to Gain.
New York, William R.
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Hearst gained 188 votes.

NO NEW TREATIES.

Announced In Oonnoctlon With King'
Howard's Visit to Russia.

London, June 10.- - Foreign Sccrc
tary Grey's announcement in the
house of commons that no negotia-
tions for new treaties would be in

during the king's visit put an
end to talk of a probable triple

between France, Russia and
Great Britain, but it did not affect the
hope of those Englishmen who are
desirous for closer relations
these three powers that important
diplomatic consequences will result
from the meeting in Russia yesterday
of Edward and Emperor Nich-
olas and their respective foreign ad-
visers.

No secret is made of the fact that
the presence of Sir Charles Hardin
and Oswolsky at Rcval is for thepurpose ot discussing questions that
have arisen out of tho rnnvnntinn
which put an end tot he recrimina-
tions between Russia and Great
Britain over and Tibet and
Afghanistan, particularly the
present unsatisfactory state nf affair

Persia.
The good effects of this agreement

already have been shown in tl enorrlv
ending of the threatening frontier war
on the Indian border, a situation
which in the old days of suspicion and
enmity between Great Britain and
Russia might have led to an Afghan
war.

.Following so soon uoon the visit to
England of President Fallieres
France it is hard to disabuse the pub-
lic mind of the feelinir that Kincr Ed- -
ward's trip to Reval has also some re-
lation to European affairs and as an
actual alliance is considered impos- -
sioie at present, serious thought be-
ing given the suggestion this ex
change of visits signifies that Great
Britain's policy in Europe in the fu-

ture will follow closely that of the
alliance between France and

Russia. The foreign office savs that
too much significance must be at-
tached to visit, but this is the
usual 'official policy during such nego
tiations.

ST. PAUL NOT BADLY HURT.

win down months, Little iDamage Done bs

are

be
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Montana Floods.
Butte, Mont.. June 10. R. A. Har-

low, vice-preside- nt in Montana of the
St. Paul, said little damage was done
to the Montana roadbed, but that he
believed considerable damage was
done east of Saratoff and that it
be four days before is re
sumed. Northern Pacific officials '

idea they ',u t'n
-- no

8gc
-

1
I but

"""ir'.T. ! I owingcompany is still Having considerable
trouble with rock slides in the moun-
tains near the divide. A
number of stalled trains of the east
arrived yesterday and departed south
over the Oregon Short Line bound
for the coast via the Oregon Railway

Navigation Line.
Manager Gillie of , the

Amalgamated Company said
the the

i are
J- - '

thought; that so soon as ore can be
shipped the Boston Montana mines
here will resume,

COREANS BUTCHERED.

Japanese Kill 113 Insurgents
Within Four Days.
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OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

PREPARING FOR FAIR.

Moro Space Will bo Provided
Counties This Year.

for

Salem. At a meeting of the build
ing committee of the state fair board
the contract was let enlargement
of the grandstand at the fair grounds
so it will an

of 0,000 people. McFarlanc,
Jjcnison McLaren, balcm con
tractors, were awarded the contract
for $3,900.

From that have been
received, the state this year will
be one of the grandest in history
of the state. Nearly every county
signified its intention to be hand
with a large exhibit next fall.

The board already concluded to
the olhccs to an

other location to make room for addi
tional county exhibits, and the build
ing committee is seriously contcm

the necessity of putting up
new structures. Besides the remodel
ing of grandstand, a new entrance
will be constructed before the fair
opens. The members of the building
committee who in session arc
W. F. Matlock, Frank Lcc and F. W,
Welch. Mike Wisdom was also
Salem with the committee
tnc

The organization of the Portland
Country club and Livestock associa
tion has been a great factor
ing better horses to the west yea
and will to be so in future
years. It is therefore that
tnc racing feature at the fair this
year will be stronger than in
former years. The large purses hung
at fortland will attract many
ers and breeders who have never be
fore visited the Pacific Coast. Th
two fairs, coming one following the
other, will enable both to the
benefit of the exhibitions, which will
be the best ever on the coast.

Lower Prices for Wool.
The second and last

wool sales as follows: William
Slushers clip, 150,000 sold to
Dcfour for lOjc; U. Goodmans clip
2G.13C pounds) to C. H. for
9lc; A.J1. Warner, 12.121 pounds,
Kuhn, lOjc; u W. lillis, 1,047 pounds,
to Green. D. W. Chapman. 20,
13G pounds, to Green, 9c; M. P. Pom
eroy, 80 230 pounds, to Green, 101c
Luhr & Sons, 11,401 pounds,
Green. 10c; J. W. Groom. 9,997
pounds, Green, lljc; Hendersonhave no when will resume

service westward and there f0"' Warner,PS s"n pounds, to rlln
ch? "i5rneAtv0.r'hlrn'. J 121c: M. Pemphill. to Judd.

" u?u r--i J There will be little wool left after
.' this sale. Prices are lower to
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than that sold May 25.
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Pack Fruit in
La Grande. The Roesch brewery

of city, one of the plants
of the kind in Eastern Oregon,

closed July 1 as a result of the pro
hibition vote at the recent election

Boston & Montana smelters at Great Plans already on foot to convert
17-1-1- c. the into a fruit packing

Troops

w.e
insurrection

Another

August

plating

continue

pounds,

brewery
warehouse. It is located con
to the O. R. & N. depot and

is a large well arranged building
is well adapted to the

Tulius Roesch, of the brew- -

is one of the pioneer brewers of
the state, and 3 for-
tune here in the business. However,
the fruit culture in this
cinity not allow his building to

Tokio, June 10. A dispatch from remain idle long after the prohibition
aeoui oateu yesieroay ijune-- y; re- - goes into effect
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Lake in Demand.
Many land filings are

at the land office
i.mi- -j ?...-i- .r :.,- - (,Un or;cnrc most of them homesteads. liver

transfers Corean cab- - of land that can be cultivatedThe recent of P'e
inet ministers were due the fact being taken under the laws
that during a conference of provincial J",s orm OI cy- - 'cw l".,""cr, "7

i: ines are now being land
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the f '"f. character is scarce indeed inience of the --overnors to present
actual facts concerning tne attitude ot 11
the Corean government towards the tmds a luarter section or an 80-ac- rc

were overlooked, also tract hat has been over ooked in the
neglect in failing to correct false and mhLJMconcerning...
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claims that at first taken under
the homestead act.

Work for Woodchoppers.
Pendleton. Wood dealers in the

Blue mountains at Mcacham and Ka--

mela find impossible to secure men
tion effect many sweeping changes cut wood for the winter market and
in local officials. work at good wages for at least 100

able-bodie- d men is now to found
May Reveal Big Deals. the wood camps at Kamela and

Meacham. .Dealers are now offering
New York, June The extent to $uo c6rd for but far

which the great European banking none f,ave j,cen found to take the jobs
house of Rothschilds was interested at tj,at At this price a good
in the merger of the transportation man can maic $2.50 to $3 per day in
lines in New Yqrk City may dis- - a io-ho- ur day.
closed in tne
ably Walter confi-
dential adviser to

called as a witness yesterday
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19. at Grange.
Salem. Considerable preparation is

in the suit in connection with a deal in being made for the horticuHal an

stock, was ordered to ng to be held at B ttevillc under he

appear again on June 19 and produce auspices of Buttcvillc Grange. Satur-a- ll

the correspondence the Belmont day June 20. Dr. James W thycombe
had exchanged the

bearing upon
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Mninrft. 10.
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move

fact this

being

were

priCe.

Experts Buttevllle

of the Oregon Agricultural College,
li. c. Armstrong, county truit in-

spector, and prominent fruitgrowers
will participate. A large attendance
is expected.

I tionai disclosure was made yesterday Ready to Construct Road.
port has just been made mat a maw ,n the congressjonai contest in the Astoria. Not only is the Pacific
pouch containing $50,000 and en route Seventh Iowa district between S. F. Railroad & Navigation company mak- -
from Los Angeles to New York has Prouty and J. A. T. Hull when it was jng preparations to put a large force
mysteriously disappeared and it is , discovered that the vaults in the 0f men at work on its road within a
thought that it was opened at Kansas county auditor's .office containing the s)ort time, but it will begin active
City. While the postal authorities poll books used in the recent primary construction almost at once on the
admit that a very valuable pouch is

(
election had been entered and the proposed road from Astoria to Ne- -

missing. they have not formally an- -, books tampered with. According to halcm valley. Sufficient work will be
nounced that the amount involved is , the unofficial figures both candidates done this year that the line can be
$50,000. One report is tnat tne nag ciaimeu tnc nomination uy very nar- - completed uy next summer,

than that.

Continues
June 11.

with

row margins.

Death of Hours.

Green

Timber Transfers In Clatsop, ,

Astoria. Deeds have been filed for
New York, June 10. At 12:30 this record whereby J. E. Wheeler, of

Hearst made good gains yesterday in morning the watchers at the bedside i'ortiana, seiis to tne joncs-wiicci- cr

the recount of the ballots in the dis- - of Oliver H. P. Belmont were waiting company 3,002.72 acres of timber land

mited election of 1005. for the end. Since early yesterday in the southwest portion of Clatsop

The examination of the contents of afternoon Mr. Belmont has been un- - county and W. N. Jones, also of
A..lil th Hv rrave him a conscious and al hone of his recov- - Portland, sells to the same company

LI w V . O" . . . . ft a tf 1 .4 r ttn i A 1. Ann tw. t r . ti.. Kiintd tn vt hno ux nMannntin. tiis neniri. .i.iut.iM acres in 111c duimc iuwam.
300 bos have been examined and his physicians think, is now only a The. consideration named is purely

has question of hours.
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DIP ALL MANGY CAYUSES.

Big Vat Erectod for Ure by Umatilla
Cayuses.

Pendleton. Every horse in Uma-
tilla county that has the mange must
be rounded up and dipped. This is
the edict issued by State Veterinarian
Kornick, who .has been here for a
couple of days in conference with Dr.
S. W. McClure, head of the federal
bureau of animal industry, in the
northwest. In order to eradicate the
mange, which is so prevalent among
the hundreds of Indian horses on the
cscrvation. the government inspectors

stationed iicrc have just completed
arrangements for dipping every cay-us- e

on the Umatilla reservation,
whether infected or not.

A great vat has been constructed
near the site of the old agency, and
for several days the reds have been
engaged in the task of rounding up
their ponies. County Inspector Bry-
ant started out Tuesday to make a
tour of the county, and every white
man's horse found to be infected will
be taken to the reservation dipping
vat and given a bath, the owner being
charged the nominal sum of 50 cents.

The order on the part of the state
veterinarian was issued at the in-

stance of Dr. McClure, who insisted
that it was little short of folly to
clean up the reservation horses when
those of the adjoining ranchers were
iii'many cases just as bad.

INCREASE PENDLETON PLANT.

Wisconsin Company Negotiating for
Woolen Mills.

Pcpdleton. Agents of the Racine
woolen mills, of Racine, Wisconsin,
arc here looking over the Pendleton

1 :it t. . r t...

northwest. speaks
Edward Hmpcror

selected
present

If purchased the mill will be de-

voted exclusively to the manufacture
high grade Indian blankets

and similar lines goods.
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